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Annua"lA'fralr Present·
ed Tonight by 130
Students
. The Eur
Compete For Prizes
Conteets, Broadcast, Demonstra-
tions, Movies, Speaking
Oholr an Program
Speech Festival
To Instritct as
'Veil asEbtertain
.-
GREEN WANTS OUIt'tAINS;
HE GETS 'EM
Con.testa Jal1l. 24·25
C, H, Lundquest baa announced
that the next contests for the first
year typists will be held Jan. 24-~5,
MI'. Lundquest says he expecta more
H. R. Programs Held pupils to entel' these conteet than en.
Miss Helen Lanyon's home room has tered the last ones, They will be held
been having progl'amB everY, ThurBday In the same manner as t~ others and
morning, Yesterday'S program was will be to detennine wlnnen for sp~
as follows: Dorothy Elliott"vocal solo, and aceuraey.
aC'ompanled by Dorothy f Edwards; .
Vlr~lnla Davia, violin solo: Sammy
Lou H ton and D rlene Hudg n,
voc I du t. Ruth F 1'1'ell I tile chair.
man.
Eeonomlc9 Projects
tI'he economlca cl8Bses of Ellsworth
Briggs" for the past two wellks, have
been working on val'ious projects in
relation to the eoonomics sa:netiol18 of
the world today· Some of the projects
cnneerned are tile owning of public u-
tilities, salea tAxes, and loans from
different financial fields, "Most of the
students found the projecta worthy,
accordiq t.o . vote taken,'\Mr, Brl!rlls
laid.
"ROMEO" JOURNALISTS
REOEIVE ,FAN MAIL
Romeos In the journalism class I
yes, that'B what I said. Two of
them. David Ounrilngham and Ter-
rill Honn have received fan letters
ftrom !rirls in Reading. Pa. David's
"girl·frlend" said that she wrote
to him beeause lhe "fUit liked
hili name." •
Th e BpcII1.8 wrlterl Jut aeem
to have aU the luck.
No Limitations
Don German, junior, accoTding to
hill parents,.is Tecovering rapidly from
injuries received in a motor car acci-
cJent, Chlstmas Eve, Ger,man will be
unable to return to school, however, for
""eral weeks.
Entry May Be of Any Size, Colur,
Shape, "Previous Condition •
Of Servitude"
Safety Club Campaign Is for
Home Rooms This Year,
Not Individuals
'Cold Cash' for
Poster Winning
Annual Conttst
MIarY Alice Glover, secretary of the
'IOPbomore class, won first 'prize 01 $6
In the weekly amateur contest at the
Oos7)pt Sunday. Her winning number
, vocal solo, "Have You Forgotben
Soon."
Jan. 20. B~~~~~I~~~anUtAl (there) Villains Stalk; Heroines Cry
Speech Festival For Mercy,· Heroes Sa7Je And
Tuesday, Jan. 24 BasketbaJ.1 MI· An extra window without a
ami (here) NL. They Clinch; All In Movie bUnd brought up one'oUlQ. ,reat·
Film, ManUfacturing Mazda Lamps " est eontroverslee III the ntw fun.
Friday, Jan. 27 KansBs ..Day lor hip schC1OI.
P "At last me ,proud beauty you aTe In'lltorium and 1111 some of the cl8BSes
rogram. It 'all happened -hen ..l."lnAlpalb II . fl Id NL my power," With a twirl of his molls- with the boys stalking acroBS the Btage ... r, ...Basket a Spnng e Ii Finis M. Greeil "'avo t l :. ne-
o Silver tache the villain burst out ion IItl\ evil an twirling an Imaginary moustallhe·. • n ...
Monday, Jan. 110 Film ~._ B h 1m ill Ii i bulldlnrr his inspection ~ lo·lnd I Firstlaugh,' The heroine cringed in .....1' allld ut t e scene t t w ve'longest n.. • a ..
Millions. dropped to her knccs crying "No, no yo'UI' memOI'Y, the one that wlll bring a window between his prl~~te 01.
Tuesday, Jan. 31 P.T.A. (Jun. a thousand times no, I wlll not marl'Y joy and romance into every young fjce and ~e outer waltln, room
iors in charge) you, Mr. Cheatham," Then to the res- hehrt, is the one where OUr strong without a curtain. At ohce' he
Thursday, Feb. 2 Band Program. cuo comes our manly hero. manly hero "Wild" George Bartholow pointed out thEo embarra!llln\~t It
Frrday, Feb. 3 Basketball ParsOIl'S NevCT fear it is only the debate takes ~he beautiful young heroine, might cause to students YJtsltlng
(here). classes making the movie for the Shirley Ainsworth, in his manly anns his office whlCther as violation of
Friday, Fcb. 10 Basketball lola Speech Festival, with. all the boys and gently presses a kiss on her sweet school rules or otherwise.
(there) acting as villains and girls as the hero- lips. Ah! Love.,Oh, gee! Ohl To be an The nCOljt mornlnllJ when Mr.
h ' 'II b ddt 'h G.R.·HI.Y Play I'nna The scenes were shot 1''11 the aud actor!A cas prize WI e awar eo. e ~, - Green entered his office he found
home rO,om winning this year's saf,ety " an Improvised Venetian blind al.
poster contest, officers of the Safety New ~ubJeectse, Junior Hi Sc,hool 'Duerksen JOlens rB!ll.dY installed, made of a dtlicate One-hundred thirty students of theOlub announced today. . ..., Students Settled pink rayon, originally slie 44 speech and debate classes will present
The contestants this year will re- N ~ S F ladles' pajamas, having lltrlps of the first annual Speech Festival at
present' the home rooms instead of the ew LJemester Rooms for S\!nJor High Classes Are enior acuity brown paper for the venetian, blind 7:46 o'clock tonight In the high school
individual, as was done last year. Opened During 5 and 6 auditorium•.
Each home room submitting one Hours Thursday I The master-mind who coneeived Thi'S program, designed to replace
poster or more must report its de· Psychology, Penmanship Offered Lakeside Instructor to Teach the idea was stl1l at large when the speech plays, heretofore an an-
-clslon at the regular student counl'll Along with Word ~tudy and Half a thousand Roosevelt junior With Carnino Ne"t this story went to preBS but the nual production, will consist of a
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 24 If twelve 01' Salesmanship high school studC'llts have now settled principal reported he had his radio broadcast, movie, presentatlolll by
b 't -- d I th' b 'Id' fte Semester spies at work to locate the eulprit. the llpeech choir, voice recordin'" dem-mOTe home rooms promise to su ml I . , own n elr new UI mg a l' a •
postAlrs the contest will proceed, as The l1JeW' subjects whIch WIll be long awaited move. The senior high onstratlon, and afteT-dinner and ex-
planned. If fewer than twelve agree to offere~ to stud~nt~ second semcste~, classes IQCated in the B4'U1ex building ba~eoc:~:h,Dwui~~'k~eenp'la::~i:~~~~f~;gt~ Teachers Choose temporaneOUB spooking contests.
enter the contest will be discontinued. accordmg to PrmcI~al J, L. Hutc • met in their new rooms fifth and six- ' The radio broadcast, an old fashioned
, , inson are now certam, th h ' Thu sd . schd/ol faculty at t.he beginlling of next Contest Entrants melodrama entitled "TeJIi-· Twenty-Th re is no Imitation In regards to I " '11 ours ray.
e h ' fit A new versIOn of psychology WI The new building was turned over semester, accordmg to a statement Thirty." is PTepared with sound eff-
these suc as SIze, orm, co or, e c. Ibe ff cd Th t t b k d' w't d tl b S t M M R Pupils to PartleipatAl at Collo"e In ts S diff' It t bef
' , ' I 0 er. e ex 00 use IS rJ - to the board of education by the PWA rna e reoen y y uP.' . • ose .. ec. ome ICU y was me ore
The Judge will be entire y uncon- ten by a student and conllequently is Thursday Jan 12 Duerken will Join Theodore Camino Language, Math, And Gen~'ral the right sound effects were obtainedl.
nected ~:t~ the student council 01' the I~itte~ from his viewpoints. T?e book Junior'high' stu'dents met Friday woodwork instructor, in the industrial Achievement l Thill broadeast is planned to intltruct
S~ety u. , IS entitled, "Personal and Socml Ad- morning in the old Roosevelt Junior arts department. According to present - the audien~ in the methods of produc.
,justment." High allld at 10 o'clock marched to the planS, the two men will offer courses Pupils have been chosen by teli.chers ina- a radio playas well as to entertain.Beard Wins in A new method is being attempted new building, led by the 70-piece in Woodwork, mechanical drawing, for various subjects in the sclto.r~ Story of ~y
Pilgrim Contest with penmanship and spel1in~. Any IPittsburg high school band. In front of e~ectrlclty,. p.hysic~, and boys' and shi~ contest at- the college, in the, The movie is also designed along ed.
student who feels he has faJled- to the pupils were Superintendent M M glrls,home mechamcs. sprmg. ti al Ii Th . i titled
te th b · t '11 be bl to ,. D' k ' d h' B S d h Uca on nes. e mOVIe 8 enFaculty Members Choose Best mas ~ ese su Jec. s w~ a e IRose ~nd Principal Finis M. Green. ?er sen receive IS • , egl'oo , The foll?wing have been c osen: "Db, To Be an Actor," and 19 the story
Girl CitizlOn To Enter I~ake eIther one untli he feels he iuls FollQwmg them were the members of at ths, Colleg~ ,here. ~e, then took girls' phYSiology, Georgan~ Swlt,er; of a play in the poocess of PToductioJ1'.
Disltrict Drawing Ilmp;ovecl enough to ch~nge t~e otheT the school board. Members of the Bic- a coachmg posl~lon at Arma an~ from boys' physiology, AI'thur LIgon; 'free-
I
In this movie close spectators will not-
--- subject off?I1ed, thus eliminating any ycle Safety Club rode behind the thel'e. went to ?n'ard, Du~rk8en IS now hand drawing, Mary Marga~ and ice the president of the student 'eoun-
1M' B d ' I' was chosen waste of time. . , . marchers. ~ teaclllng phySIcal educatIOn at Lake-I Alice Williams; bookeeping, Evelyn cll and Alberta: Haverfield innocently
(b ~~ ~:m:::s 'o:e~~: 'faculty at a Word study wII.I ~e contmued ~s ml The marchers proceeded north on side junior high school. Tasker; american history, Oharles holding hands and looking at Wil.
y . e , 'e ersent this the past however, It I~ not to be mixed Broadway to Fourteenth street, turned Succeeding Duerksen at Lakeside D'8vis and Joo Mingori; biology, \iam'H Row who aside from all
meetmg last Friday", to I P, " with the other spelhng course. WOTd' east and entered theil' new building will be Ralph R- Russell '31, presen~ Robert Fri geti and W. C. Wilson, Jr. " '" '.. ..
district at Baxter SpIlngs fOI the GIrl sl study takes In a deeper study of woras through the north doors athletic coach IlIt Girard Russell is as' h Jg Ste h d Billie 8c young love IS serIously .eXJI~1Dlng
Citizenship Contest sponsored by the h . d . t" . . • ItanJs , oe l! ens an _ -, the 'play,·. " .......,} ' .
., . 'I suc as theIr enva IOn. . . :,Mo'1n,g;,mc~r~ ~~e jaken oLthe I gra.d<.late of Pittsburg-high school'an i'oggi;;' French; Marion Hart and Th . h ~~. ~ at nf 90
D.A.R. . -.- . . Salesmtl'llllhlp as yet WIll not be of-' prOcedure. Home room teachers (ed the College , ' 1 t'. e speec c Ir, compos ':''''1-
Miss Beard- was chosen from the fered this year because it ~as found their p'upil to th ' t' • Bonme Montgomery; pane geome ~y, persons, has an entirely new program
three girls picked by the senior class the commerce students to which theIrooms ~ sthe re;~n~es~ I;~ n: R William Moore and Martin Lee; semor which Mr. Row believes "surpasses that
officers last week. The other girls were subject should be of great interest, are was spent In getting ac~ua~ntede Wit~. G. •Back From , . Eng;lish, Buddy SheTman; gener~ll given for the teachers convention. at
Helen Flynn and Mary Morgan. unable to find time for it because their Ithe new building Annual Conference achIevement test, Iva Mae Beald, K. S. T. C," Due to the enthusaslum
In selecting Miss Beard the teacher course is already full, " , --- Margaret Hanes, Drury Love, and shown by the student audiences, "Cre-
were guided by the following points: I T h M Misses BaUey And StAlphens With Richard CarpentAlr. matioJ1' of Sam Mc Gee" and "Annabel
1. Dependability--truth!ulncss, lOY-I' E· ht tEnter • eac ers ove to Twelve Girls Atte'nd Other students will be chosen by Lee" are included in the new program.
alty and punctuality. ~g 0 Different Rooms District Meet teachers for different subjects during The voice-recording demonstratiOll,
2.·Service-- cooperation, courtesy and I Parsons Tourney the second semestAlr. as prepared.by the students, is planned
consideration of others. I l<'ive Departments Change to New Twelve mcmbers of the Pittsburg < to show speech defects and their corr.
8, LeadeI'f\hip.._per90nality, Blelf l Team of Pratt and Divoll to Go as Building; Re-arrange old Girl Reserve ~Iub, and their advisere, Senior Group Pavs ections to the audience.COntrol and ability to assume responsl. S'W.ry Tie.for Third Quarters Miss Jesse Bailey and Miss Stephens, ~ MemoriZle Speeches
bility. Is Broken were delegates to the Kansss District Visit to Juniors The extemporaneous speakers have
4. Patriotism--unselfish interest in When the new Theodore Roosevelt Y1W.C.A. held in Chanute last week- been given the pro and con arguments
family, school and nation. Arthur Prince, GeraM Prideaux, Junior High School building was op(m- eroid. And Juniors Return Social Oan Tooay; from six Readers Digests of 1988 to
Sometime in February the district Margaret Agnes 'Naylor, Bob AkeY, ed last Friday several departments llf Membel's attending were Shirley , Brief Stays Are Allowed prepare their aTguments, The after-
chairman at Baxtel' will hold a draWing Phillip Norman, Naida Chandler, Jane the high school moved to their new Ainsworth, Charlene Williams, and In Interchange dinner speakers have memorized their
and the winning contestant will part- PI'att, and B-etty Divoll will go to Par- quarters, thus causing changes in the ~oe Wilma Baade, sophomores; Mar- speech and haWi been giving thetlJ. in
iclpate in a similar drawing at To· sons for the S.E,K. league debate old building. ' Jory Humbard, Martha Ruth Howard, The senior high students made their their classes. /
'peka with the Tepresentatives from tournament, Feb. 8-4 Those teachers and the room num- Margaret Starbuck, Charlotte Sparks, pilgrimage tm-ough the n~w junior Mr. Row expresses the opinipn that
the other districts in the winner of . These debatAlrs were chosen accord- bel'S of those who moved to the miw Madlyn, Os~~elt, Mardel.1 Mangrum, high building yesterday afternoon" "this program is designed for fine en.
the Kansas. Iing to their renking in previous tour- in the old building' ~a~baraWJ1hams, and Naida Chandler, the visit l'Cquiring aboilt 80 minutes. tertainment as Well as to give usefulIt:Wiments held this year. Miss Pratt and Corporon . 102 JUniors;.and Helen Flynn, senioT. The school was divided into three information about speech and its d~
JEANNE IMALCOLM TAKES Miss Divoll wer~ tied :-vith H',B. Chan- Lundquest":=:=:::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::80l A~ thIS confel'Cnce there were ap- groups according to floors. fects."
OOLLEGIO EDITOR POST ne, Charles DaVIS, ShIrley Amsworth, Th' b I (Ph ' ) '802 proxlmat~ly 80Q delegates from 24 The following were appointed ,lir.
and Albelta Haverfield, ~t as Miss C Ie aUt S :VSICS ..·....·i..i"..t·fi surroundmg communities, besidethose ectors for each floor: ground floor, ROSES,ENTERTAIN OLUB
Jeanne Malcom '86 was recently Haverfield was moving before the tour- arney ·S·- W· . corner 0 s oor from the Chanute Y.W.C.A. and Girl J h Wh" and G W Corporon jr' MEMBERS'TUESDAY NIGHT
, , t h d Mi A' rth Row .... ,. cornel' of 2nd floor ReserY lub 0 n';o ., .,hosen editor of the ColleglO for thIS namen , sean ss mswo were 0' c . ., Miss Anna Fintel and . _
t t' II 1" t d Th th Those teachers and the room num- Th th f the K D' t ' t maIn 01', b
ming 9-week period. Miss Malcom au oma Ica y e nmna e . e 0 er e erne 0 ansas IS ric W'll" Thorpe' top floor Howard Forty members of the Faculty clu
d the position of e?itor of The two teams decided to draw straws to bel's of those who changed class rooms Y.W.O.A. conference this 'year was L 1:1 t d Ch les E Thiebaud and' their wives met at the home of
B ster while In high school. see which team would go and Miss PI'- in thc old b building: "Training for Leadership in the Young - iU~ q~es ;; t' arf I~ presid~nt SUpe1'intendent and Mira. M. M. Rose,
oobe b i I Maxine att ~d Miss Divon won the decision. Thor,pe _ _ _ 209 Women's Chl'istian Association." arIOn a lOn, acu Yd" Tuesday ni"'htrr us ness manager s . , H tt 810 Th was in charge of the groups an 'n .. •d '88 d h' ' tant is The wmnmg scnool of the Parsons a' on e conference closed early Sunday , The speakers were Miss Madge
Humbar H :8:
n
B the~~ss~ mb:! d contest will go to LaWl'ence to the Snodgl'ass _ 204 morning with a consecratiOn sel'vice making the plans for the trip, Waltz Claude I Huffman Miss Ferda
Frances ~t t ' 0 b I.SS Uman:. debate tournament later this year. Briggs 305 led by Miss Florence Stone, secretary The junior hig? stud~n~ were to Hatto~ Ellsworth Brigg~ and Miss
an<l.J4lss h u; w:e I u~mess I _ Lanyon 808 of the Y.W.C,A. of Kansas. visit the senior hIgh bUlldmg today Sara Stephens William RO~ gBWI the~n on Tffe I oosdr as yet~IY of, Opera Progressing Thorpe (SecI'etarial, Practice) ..20R at 1 o'clock. monthly bulletin
The sta s ma up en I.~ , ONE F T ,,''W~men with the exception of Patrick I .The CJst for the opera~ ,H. M. S. A HER IS,PLENTY SLAGLE DEMONSTRATES An .instrumental trio, consisting of
Murdock, who holds the. position of Pmafore, has been practlcmg, every Juniors Pisn Party FOR PRESENT TIME NEW MOVIE' OAMERA Rosemary Cowan, Robert Bri&'i'B and
t ed'to • night after school. H,M,S. Pmafore The junior party, which was post- He was only In the third grade Robert Rose, played several numbers.
a,,tItan I I. is the annual opera, to be pTesented poned bst week, wi1l be held at 6:S0 when this funny experience took - t'-_' vif F 'd M h 8 b( th ' d I ..... Don Slagle demol18trated.w rno e
". G R HI Y PI"y 1'1 ay, l\rc ,y e musIc epart- o'clock next Wednesday night In the p a..~. h hi' I b d New Olflcers
I tl"f thO G R HI Y play ment of the high schooL TI tl I He WitS seated in his classroom camera to, t e p otogrla
p Iy I'c u...,aln
t
Members of Wi1lard Thorpe's homeP l1y pr,ac ce 0 e ., - , IIbral'Y'. Ie program fol' Ie party s I h Junlol' Academy of Sc ence n a JO n :
"Rose of the Southland," &las peen pro- I still "in the making." The admission pr41par ng for t e usual. weekly meeting of the two In the new physics rohom have f eillected
p
nelw
d
tOfWflcllers.
d' t M Mrs, E. H, Drunagel, of Pittsburg, will be ten cents. forlorn addition fjest when 101 and I T ey are as 0 ows: res en rna
gresslng fawrably, accol'i mg 0 ts. substituted for Marion A, Nat! 111, behold I In walked his father. Of ' room, Monday night. SI vi Id t D I 'ShuJt'z
Ruth H. Lewis, director. The play, . At the next meeting a demo'nstTation p~~_ COt pres en S'h" 01yes lcett'-t f te i t be presented Amel'iean.' gover menit instructol', Injured By· Fall all the times for your father to y. Ie sec.~wu·y· reasurer, u' ey ac
with a cas 0 n s 0 Thursday, Jan. 12, MI's, Winfred M, Williams, wife of come for a visit, which. accoun~ with the 16 mm. silent and sound mov DOll Slagle Is too new student council
Feb. 10. Winfred Williams, former woodwork for his prese~ at ;the school projeOtol' will be given, representative. Shirley Sackett is the
The Eugene Field P, T. A. will teachOl' of PHS, suffered body bruises would be at the time for a quiz. People interested in the; work' '>f alternate and the president will appoint
present "The Showboat Minstrels" and cuts Jan. 11, when she"fell fl'om a After tbe tell·tale event was over phot:0gn,phy may still join .the club. her program committee.
in the high school auditorium at motor car at Rich Hill, MO'. She 'wal! and the father had flnJshl!d his
7:30 o'clock Friday night, Jan. 27. b~'ought to the Community hospital conversation with the teeeher The Eugene Field P. To',A.. will
tor' trootment. about hllJ son's record In school present ''1lIe Showboat Minstrels"
,and had left the classroom. the In the hlah st'hool audito lum at
teacher graded the papers. When 7:80 o~clock Friday nlght,.Jan. 27.
the checking was f1niJJhled, .thlll ,I
tt'lUhl!ll' ,tumed 'to the boy and
to d him of her appreelation of
hi Interest In the school. Thll ,
teaeber th n turned to the I 1\
and said•. 'lI wish BOrne more of
of your fadlere would come lor "
villt."
The b9r. thlnldaa Bhe W I still
talklna t:o him, pHeeI, uBu~ •
cber, I'v oal)' ,ot on I r."
I
- MEE-OW
by
Kit and Kat
. AMUSING THE MUSES
"Ain't This Silly?"
The night was cold and dreary,
The aun was stiU in sight,
The rain dripped fast, and oh, so slow
There in the bright moonlight.
The trees with fruit were bending'
The leaves were on the ground,
The little flowers had gone to reat
The blrda were flittlne around.
The loven sat on Ii bench In the park:
By the big warm fireplace,
Ther each told the other of their love
With anll'er on their face.
They 1Nre married in the winter
Divorced. in the faU with lauehter
They neveT aaw each other apin,
.bel "wd llappUy evol' after.
. A. certain juniol' girl, Doris Hromek by name;
IS hllVlIIg t.·ouble holding Carly Mishmash. It seems
that BC'tty S, is always in the WilY. Joe Keller could
l"\Jmedy thif!. situation if he would and everything
would b<J finc. .
Bob Mei<lrB hilS blond fevcl' again and we find
!lnothe)' triangle. He likes Margarll!t Starbuck so
much bu~ rumor hilS it that he certainly would like
to Imow mol'c about a certain college blonde whose
in itillls are A. T.
Susie·Q is getting fl)n mail but she needn't think
thnt she is the only one who is popular. Some other
pcople we know have bcen receiving fan mail too.
Some of these letters have been from Pennsylvania.
"Get along little doggie, get along." Have you,
secn that new shirt that 'Cowboy' Frank Freeto has
been wearing. If that won't make those cute little
"sophie" ferns sit up and take notice. 'yours truly'
Harry Bradshaw seemed rather 'embarrassed
when Bctty Forrester showed him she eats her spin-
ach and slapped him in the hall.
After the flep Club meeting we found three
young men (?) waiting for three young women, The
three males were Charles Gillil.llld, Ernie Swisher,
and Jay Rennick. Can you guess who they were wait-
ing for?
We only henrd that Jimmy Myers got off the
track the other night. Maybe Madlyn Osterfelt was
the reason. One never ,knows.
Another up and coming romance in the senior
class ~nd those persons concerned are known to you
as Alma Louise Shyrock and George Buffington. '
Why is Loren Harri:Jon so nice to the Hankins
family? Could daughter, Loverne, haVie anything
to do with this?
Why is Shirley Ann refusing to speak to
"Chu~k" Gilliland? Could it be possible that Bill
Gr.1ue has been influencing her opinions?
A very interesting note was found by Kit, your
snooping sleuth. It read, "Dear Eva, It breaks my
heart to have you ignore.me......._....... you can call it
puppy love or anything but when I'm around you
I have a contented feeling. Louis Reineri." Would
EVJ Fern Clark know anything about it?
And Miss Gable walked out of the auditorium
just as he started to pick her up and show how
strong. he was. Bill William's face was so red-and
so was the girl's He s~id it was because he wouldn't
get to see her anymore.
Have you heard of the Winifred Brannin-John
Ferguson_Maxine Longstaff triangle? And the girls
are such friendly rivals for his affections.
SEEING STARS
Nelson Eddy
Nelson Eddy was born in Providence, 'Rhode
Island, June 29, 1901. Among his ancestors was
President Martin Van Buren. Nelson made his vocal
debut early as a boy soprano for All Saint's and
Grace Churches in Providence.
For five years he was a reporter and copyreader
for Philadelphia newspapel'S. Later he wrote ad,
vertizing for two large agencies. His first stage ap-
pearance was in 1922. He made his New York debut
in 1924. His first picture was "Dancing Lady" and
two years later he was given tile male lead in
"Naughty Marietta" and overnight he became II
screen sensation. He is six feet tall, weighs 173
pounds, has blond hair, and blue eyes. His favorite
sports are swimming, riding, and tennis. Beside Eng-.
\ish he sings in French, Spanish Italian, Yiddish,
and Russian, and prcfers Wagnerian" opera. & has
made many' successful concert tours and has been
asked to appear in operas in Europe many times but
has never accepted. His next picture will be ·'Bala.-
laika" and "Adven~re For Three."
ALUMNI
1935-Anne Nettels is attending Stephens Col-
lege, Columbia, Mo.
1987-Maxine Petty is now Mrs. Marshall
Chambers.
1936-Wilma Jones is now Mrs. Jack Cox.
1935-Nellie Hones is now Mrs. Glenn McOlure.
1984-Jack McGlothlin is working for the Hag-
man Candy Co.
1933-John Joe Lyman is working at the Hotel ~......,__-\,..
Be'Sse.
1932-Maybelle Cox is now Mrs. Alvin McClure
and is living in Kansas City.
1981-Jacob Wingepack is working In Detroit.
1980-Joe Lee Hutchinson is working In, Pitts-
burgh, Penn.
BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 22-- Don Kuebler, Ellsworth Owensby, Her-
bert Butler.
Jan. 23--Mildred Endicott.
J n. 24---Marjorie Funk, Jack Forrester, Clifford
Pelphrey.
Jan. 25--James Smith, Ruth Boatright, Darlene
Gray, Ellen Slavin.
Jan. 26-- Helen Cole, Bill Lock, James Aldenon.
Jan. 27.- Harvey Brunskell, Juanita Scott, Mabel
Bain, John Resnar;
.-
WE READ IT IN
Parsons School Reporter
Parsons, Kas.
How Do You Take a Test?
A lot of us cr;\m for an cxam. Consequently, wc
remember only a few of the many ,items that we need
to have in our head at 'this important time. S,o, the
question twists and becomes "What shall I do to
pass this test?
If you are inclined to worry about this, you
should pray for !II truc and false' test. Here is a me-
thod you will want to USe on them. First, if you know
by accident, the right answer, put it down immed.
iately before you forget it. When you are in doubt
but have a feeling that the question is either true or
false' mark that down. Never debate a question in
your mind; your first hunch is m91'e apt to be cor-
rect. Having gone this far, you are now ready for
answering questions you do not know. A coin in your
pocket will be used for this. Flip.n penny and if it
falls heads, the remaining questions are true, if it
faBs tails the questions are falsc. I
This is not a guaranteed, mejthod, howeV'er.
Those student!! who will pass the tests are th )~e
who have studied an,d are studying.
'Encouraging, isn't It?
. In The Groove
Hello, Swingsters and jitterbugs. Here's the col-
umn you'V'e been waiting for! We don't know whe-
ther ,you'll like it but we have a pretty good idea that
you will. Won't you let us know whether you like
it or not? For the first public.! tion of this column
we are giving you our version of the 'All-Amerio.!n
orchestra:
Pianist.. 'Eddie Duchin
Trumpets.. Louis Armstrong, Henry 'Buss!! John-
ny (Scat) Davis, Bunny Bel'igan.
Alto Sax Jimmy Dorsey
Tenor Sax .. Dick Stabile
Melody Sax Frc:nk Trombauer
Trombone Tommy Dorsey, Russ Morgan
Violin Joe Venuti
Clarinet Artie Shaw
Drums Gene, Krupa
Female Vocallsts.._'~Ginny" Sims, Maxine SuP1-
van
Male Vocalists Jack Leonard, Kenny Sarge t
Whilrtler Elmo Tanner
Leader Kay Kyser
'Bye, now.
INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: What trait do you dislike most about
teachers? About yourself?
Marjory Gould: I:)'.!rcasm; my temper.
Quintis Hinkley: Sudden quizzes; never being on
time.
Betty Hawley: Partiality; stubborness.
Harry Bradshuw: Grouchiness; conceit.
Ruth Kuebl.er: Moodincss; talkil.lg to much.
Ned '1'ryon: 'I'hey wake me up; I can't make
enought baskets.
Virginia Plagens: Being unfdendly; I eat too much
Paul Boyd: Not answering questions; kindness. (It
gets me In trouble.
Charlene Williams: Too long assignments; being a
blonde.
George Ahrens: Bdefncss; bashfulness.
Marg.lret Agnes Naylor: Being domineermg; my
talkativeness. and loudness.
Bob Green: TheY' expect you to know too much;
bashfulness. .
ETIQUETTE
Personality ,Is being stressed more and more
every day. Your personality may depend on your ut-·
titud~, thoughfulnlBs, and etiquette. Today ignorance
is no excuse.
Upop entering a building, why don't you open
the door f~ an older person and just see the happy
amlle that may be youn for the eood dead.
When ridlne In a crowded bus or other public
vehicl8l, offer your leat to IIJ1 elderly person and
atancW up till 70U find another vacant I t. Do
the.. Jlttle blta ot court.ee, an4 .&. juit how much
dittertlat ,OU may fee!,
'1
-Jim Zimmerm tn
-----_._-
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
Hurry Home
I had to call you on the phone.
Bec use I felt so all alone,
Don't like this living on my own.
Can't you, won't you hurry home?
I leave the door unlocked in case
Like me you feel you're out of place
I'd give the world to see your face
Can't you, won't you hurry home?
I've learned a lot that I didn't know
I was a fool when I let you go
Since you've been gone It's all very clear
Life Is just n empty space without you dear.
I made an awful big mistake
Oh what a difference love can make
Flease give my heart another break
Can't you, won't you hurry horne. .
0.
Alice Lorrainc Williams
Super sleuth, that's me! After so much snooping around I discovered the name (of
the pi'cture show tonight (presented at the Speech Fe stival). It's going to be, "Oh to Be
an Actress." How's that for information? I n case you couldn't guess either, those two
laai~.s up there are supposed to represent Gar bo and Hepburn.
See you tonight at the Speech Festival. They're going to have r.1ore than just the
picture. ' .
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the course, the students would take a general t,e~t
issued by the American Red Cross, to qualify-' fl)r
th'-1 "general" and "advanced" first·aid certifica~~s.
These certificates are a valuable "calling card" wlwn
applying for employmcnt aftcr school, as they ':e
,recognized by all business houses or public worJ:s.
Since we are modernizing the high s~hool courses l'f
study, why not add this "practical" subject?
-Harold HY:lt,t
CLOTHES AND COLORS
Want a ncw outfit? WeB why not buy the ac-
ct!ssories, and make the dress. How about this kin~?
Say, 'a dress with a "doll" waistline and a skirt
that ·will swirl out to new dance tunes. The bodIce
of this dress could be shirred or even pleated to ac-
cent the waistline.
To go with the dress, a pair of toeless and heel·less
pumps would go very well. The shoes are very plain,
yet becauRe of the cut out toes :md heels, they.are
attractive.
To complete the outfit, you will probably want
gloves. a hat, and a bag The latest In gloves is the
two. fabric ones, b:ing different on either side of the
glove, The b 'gs seem big and roomy and they come in
almost any size. Almost any kind of hat will do, he-
cause they do have so many different styles no~v
that It is hard to choose just one.
DID YOU KNOW?
In 1928 two pep clubs were organized 1 r'le
boys were called the "Pep' Props." The girls were
called the "Peppy Janes." \
The annual homeCllmlng day was' first in-
augurated by the Student Council In 19261
The orchestra waf! founded in 1912 with sevan
membera1
That Mr. William Row first Introduced the proc-
tor sytem to P1ttabure hleh Ichool in 19821
Jamel A. Garfield haa been the only Prealdent of
tt.e United States to be prelent t hla own nomi ,-
tIoD1 I
What Do You Do
For Recreation? Read
This For a Hint
lntl'a-mul'al llpOl'tS, a program for studerlts
in PHS who wish to spend a pleasant and ·beneflel'll
pastime, should be participated in by more studi~s
than there are at the present time taking part.
The main idea behind intra·murals is to gLle
those students who aren't of varsity caliber, a chance
to particlpatt.! in competitive sports. Not only W\11
the games indulged in prove good re~reation, but .::Iso
a means of bett~ring ou.r physical and mental '.fa-
cilities. .
Glenn Cunningham (King of Milers) W'len
asked his opinion about the number of high sch 01
~tuaents p"rticipating in sports, gave this opini,m.
"Not enough. I favor intra-mural sports and thi'lk
that every boy and girls should compl~te in some SpOl·t
'I'his sports program is open to any boy or ~id
\ who desires to participate. Surely any red-bloo!ltlu
American youth can see the benefit of giving his
body a ch:mce for perfection.
Think it over! If this program sounds 10giJal
why not give it a try. Surely there's nothing to !o.3e
by it.
--------:::----_-.:..=..:..:-._---
Edt News and Editorial
A to~ t---------··-··---·········· Joc Stephel1R
ssocla e . ...._ ...__ Betty Montgomel'~'
Features ..--.-_..Arthur Prince Irene Macari
Editorial Page --Wilma Sipes, Ge~e McClarrinon'
Inside Run --- .__ _ .. Billie Scr'OgginR
Makeup _, Maxine Sims, Chal'1cs Pnckard
Exchanges _,._._ Shirley Sackett, Esthel' Modlin
Beats __ Claire Lucille Hubert, Shirley Gilbert
Sports Terrill Honn, David Cunningh:lI11,
• James Zimmerman, Ralph ScifBl's
Colummsts __Alberta Haverfield, Donald Slagle,
Betty Lou Has.tings
Society _. Jeanne Stevens, Evelyn Plt.ts
Proofreaders .. .... Kathleen Cooper, Hal'old
. Hyatt, Mllgaret Hanes, Wesley Butler
Block Prmts Alice Lorraine. Williams
Typist ..__...._.. Doris Claunch
Advertising t
~anager ._.. __ D~~y Love
ssoclate _ _.......... Bllhe Baer
Northeast Beat __.Mary Jane Keller, Albertine
Scott
Southwest Beat _ .. ._.. Evelyn Casedo
Southeast Beat _ __ George Bartholow
Circulation
Mana~ers __.Betty Brackett, Fred Bumgarner
ASSOCIates Helen Carpenter, Helen Flvnn
Advertising .... ...._ Iva Mae Beard
School ..__. _ Betty Robison
Filing Bill Millington
Advisers
Journalism __. G. W. Corporon jr.
Printing _._ _ John E. White
EDITORIAL ·POLICY
. 1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body an'.! faculty.
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the hOMr-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster real school spirit.
4. To Influence students thought and opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman-
Ihlp In all things.
',7. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where henor is due.-
Work-If You
Expect Worth-
While ResultS
One more semester almost gone and what are the
results? Have you really accomplished anything this
first half of the school year, or have you merely wan-
dered from class to class? For some of us this ncxt
semester is going to be our last one in ~hls high
schol>l.' At the completion of this next se.mester
can We look back and see that we have done· our best
work, that we have really done something worth
while and the time to do this is at the present time?
-Arthur Prince
New Course In
First Aid Needed
By All Students
Our adminiatrative officers have begun a BIllIes
of measures modifying the curriculum of our sch'.?l
most of the new subjects being introduced to prep e
the students for living when they graduate from ,hi~1l
school. These improvementa bring to attention .13
measure Introduced by F. M. Snodgrass in '87, only
to be dropped without serious consideration. S od.
Jrl'IIIS expressed hil idea of a coune In FlrlJt Am to
be atudied in conjunction with the re&'IJlar hygiene
claBl8s. )
Thta coune would be both eBflY to direct and ',f
valuable aid to all studenta. The aubject could be
flnllhed in nine weeks of study or .could be milde
to Ia.t througho,t the lemeater by altematln It
wt~ tile np1a1' .t1ad, of h,pn.. 00 compJetlnlr
Club Organization
Lacks qood Support
And Attendance
Are you a "duty shirker"? A duty is not always
a job.or service but it can be an obligation. A person
who belongs to a club is obligated to attend every
meeting llnd to carry his pai't of the load. The success
of the club doesn't necessarily fall on the shoulders
of the officers but upon those of the group as a
'whole. The club can have officers and yet not be a
success because of the lack of interest shown on the
part of the rest of the members.
The Al1ied Youth expresses a desire to Its JTI1lmbnrs
for better attendance at "c.lied" or regular meetinga.
Many people aaY,"1 don't believe that I'll go tiecause
they pi'obably won't do anything," but they get fool-
ed. If they would attend and ~ive their support- to. the
cause, more could be accomphshed In a shorter time.
The club haa a memberahip of 80 atudents and each
should remember "United we stand; Divided we fall."
-Marearet Hanes (Publicity Chairm.m)
Accidents Caused
By Carelessness
Of Individual
An automobile-- a scream--and Death claims an-
other victim, another to march in his ever increas-
ing ranks of victims of motor car accidents.
It's so unnecessary, so futile, toose many lives lost
each year. So cruel for the victims of the crashes to
be left with broken limbs, bleeding bodies, or maimed
"o;tiISibled'for life. It would be so simple to avoid this
, too. Think; Many times the pedestrian~is to blame-~
if he hadn't crossed against the' lights, or in the
middle of the block, or if he hadn't dashed out from
behind a parked car, he wouldn't have been hurt.
More times, however, the innocent person is killed
by some youthful dr.iver with little experience, a
"speed fiend" or a drunkard.
If only everyone would co-operate to make this
world a safe place to live in, this could be avoided.
IF--a little word with a big meaning.
-Alice Williams
\
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Preliminary Tilt
Rooeevelt and Lakeside Cagers
Clash in Curtain Raiser;
Dope About Even
Dragons to Meet Teacher Team
In Grudge Game; Quintets
Show Fighting Spirit
Bowling
Meet Miami in
"Interstate ~rilt
Loop in Scoring
SEI{ Results Last Week
Pittsburg 30 Independence 28.
Coffeyville 36, Ctilumbus If;
Parsons 3<1 lola 13.
Chanu'le <II Fort Scott 23·
Columbus 39 Cherokee 20*
Chanute 45 lola 18.·
• non.league
.Pittsbnrg
Parsons
Coffeyville
Independencp,
Columbus
CfUlIIu,te
Fort Scott
:10111
S.E.K. I,EAGUE BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
W L Pet.
2 0 1.000
l 0 1.000
l 1 .500
1 1 .1)00
1 I .liOO
o I .000
II t .000
o 2 .000
Gllmes Thill Weell.
Tueflduy.
Cherokee at Columhul<.
lola ut Chanute (nim leugue)
FridllY.
Pittsburg at Chanute
CoffeyvllIe at FortScott
. Independence at Parsons
Columbus at lola
<?>===========::========:==::::i::==:=============:===================~=====
Slavin Wi~s Opener iSport Fans Will
Takefl Decision From Gale Herlon; Aed· If.Mllle~ KO'd I In n antd
Paralysis Battle
'r~Out
in
Pittsburg
Edwards
Toeiler
Tryon
Broadhurst
Lance
F
C
G
G
F
Play at Chanute
The Lineup:
Chanute
MlIIer
Phi11lps
Frear
McCune
Jusltee
Lockyear Banks' All His Hopes on
Dick Ml11er, Star
Forward
Hoffman Quintet Is
Stay on Top
Title Chase
The Purple Dragons will leave
their home court tonight in league
play, as the venture to add another
mark in their win column at the <JX-
pense of the Chan~te Blue Comets. M'Honry Leading
The Dragons WIll enter the SEK ~.
tilt fresh from a 30-28 victory over
Independence Buildogs, after turning
back the Coffeyviile Tornado the week
before.
Chanute lost their league opener to
'the lowly Columbus Titans by the
score of 26-23 but staged a thrilling
comeback last Friday night by dish-
ing out a 41-23 heartbreaker to Fort
Scott high school.
Dlek Miller, brother of the immor-
tal Ralph, will probably. be the main
scoring threat of the opposition with
a couple of sharpshooting forwardR and
tail guards thrown in.
"Arkie" will probably start Edwards
Bond Toeller at forwalxl, Lance and
Broadhurst at guard and Ned Tryon
will do the ball tapping.
Pitt Cagers to
Meet Comets in
Crucial Battle
Students Shiver
As Monthly Fire
Drill Takes Place
Now that the new building is open.
ed and pupils are working in it, the
new gym will probably be put into use
"Y"'! Activities
The results of this weeks commercia
league games are 89 follows:
Coney Island 47....Mackie Clemens 20
P. & M. 29..__,..Hull & Dillon 13
PLAYER'S SKETCH
Johnny Toeller was the boy' thnt
was outstanding in the Coffeyville
game. Most generally when Johnny
shoots the ball there is that fatal echo
of swish. Johnny was also halfback
on the football squad.
FirestOl,e \-'ugler Horns
• a~ low as
Wc Pt'r week
Buml!srre"s First&8dwy.
Commerce Shoe Repair
Work called for and dc:livered
Chas. O. Theis Prop.
Phone 303 109 W. 4th
Eye's E~r's NOlle and Throat
SPECIALIST
Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Res. ' ho. 2048
110 W. Fourth
There is not a Radio Made
We Can"t Fix
SKAER RADIO SHOP
Phone 2946
:.awrence Fr8s~o Service
Skelly Products
10th & Broadway
....hone 2630
..
Suppliel and Aecalorlea
MUlle Boob and Studlel
Latelt Popular Sheet Mualc
SEE US FOR
Band and Orche~tra
Instruments
LOWEST PRICES
EASIEST T~RM5
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUSE
When Shoe Sh.op
102 East Fifth St.
Phone 303
........................ ~.
Nutty Brown Bread
.'
Is Non-Fattening.
Starch Restricted
·tl.
- . -- ~8 '. :/.
. WI ;,j .~
"I
BRINKMAN'S
Phone:-206
FLOWERS
Boa TAXI
Phoae BOa
Pa..eel D.II....,.
ELLSWORTH
Warren Wtight
Sinclair Super Service
Phone 2685 6th & Locust
Vadel'taklal Compaa,
Pboae 14
Phone 688701-8 N. Bdwy.
/
